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Tbe. dbmm|sione\ of has
just Ojade

come - IMSI£S:4 *VA \
•

■The ijgome tax and paid m
thediafrict in which; person re-
sides. The place
enUtledto vote,is deeined hisrenflence. When
notfc votgtp||gS*laoawheretbe.tox on personal

held tb’-Jjp lhe place of resi-
toAte-. ••,-.•'■•

partnership, formed with.
the dividend or division of
profits .until the . expiration of
the mataber .of such firm
.will be reqttirM tpjfeturn his shire of profits
arising fro hi ’itfeh'-husineas for the year 1862,
as, bad they so desirtd,.a the profits
could have beep made, 'i ■’ '

,’
, Gains or profits realized from jfte the saleof
property.during the year 1862,vmioh property
waapurchased before the'Excise law ,wcut:inio
effeof.shoufrThe returned as ipoOtnfl for the
yckr-1862.,

’

‘ ,-j.;
'Executors or -administrators; of estates s>(

persons whqdiedin they.earlB6’2 should make
a return of the income thereof. ./'v

A merchant's.return of inpnfa should coyer

... the, business of the year* & BjWoluding the
preyiops ’year’s,- .Uncolldst it;wcounts musfr
he estimated; 1 • ,

PhysieiftHi'and ;»hoi4Jd-IttelUilo the-
ectual receipt for services Ecddoredin 1862, to*
gether withaii esHronte ‘pf: t'hdunrealized or
contingent income due tbadyeari

~

aSd inl«rear| -pKyjiWe’ in 1862,
' should be returned as hicolim. tor that.year; po
matter yrh?n declared. . j-

Dividends derived from £ as SI ick are taxable
.as income. ,

. ’ .k . ; \> ■Income derived from'cosrnlippe must be re-
tarned,- although, the-tox'jiai hyen previeusly
paid on coal produced. Hi tle<|uction'crm he
made because of diminikl tdi vidue, actual or
supposed, of Si coal vein hy process -f
mining, The rent, derive)'from coal mines is
income. -

~ >' |tet
Premiums pnldfor life, arc pot al-

lowed as- a deduction in etatemept of in-
come. >1 . 'j

Pensions' received from! 4be, [United States
Government must be -retq .’ned jwithother in-
come subject to taxation. ,j, 1 ’

Old debts, fdcwerly cons*dered( #shopelessly
lost, but paid withia the||me fevered by tho
return of Income, should, die.iaoludedin this
statement:? Uelits loit on. the 31st
of December, 1862,.and dqO to me businese-of
IBG2, may] be deductedTrow] ’of bu-
siness; If'subsequently paid, t]h|y must be in-
cluded in the return for theyearjin which they
are paid. - J3 . 'j 1 -.. •

To.give’full effect to the jWoyiffii to thonine-
• fy-first section of the net of J duly Ist 1802,
respecting- the- tax on tbajj portion of income
derived (nun tbs United Suites', securities, it is
directed that when inoantd, is[derived partly
from these and partly.frotL’-othlr sources, the
$6OO and oilier allowances madpby law shall
ho deducted, ns- ftr.ns p’os; hleilfrom that por-
tion of incotne derived fron^pth*sources, and
subject to the three per, cef |tax| ',

No deduction can be all? fed from thorax- -.
able income of a merchan' /dr |compensation
paid for the services of a o Apr lon,

A farmer, when'mhking i jitqrps.of the-total -
amount of bis “farm pro6';jee,4j>hall be al-
lowed tadeduct;therefrom- ihe*pubeietance of (
horses, mules; oxen and oat ; J used exclusively
in],carrying on said ..farm : .The term " farm 1
produce*’, is constructed to tcludo all produc- 1
tions of a firm,’ of what nn ire or kind soever.

•The account -of-stock lold' by p farmer'since
Deo. fat'lB62(‘should not sba included in the <
present assessment, but the there-
by uroet be accounted for in his next year’s re- I
turn. Where hp has inolnded inhis return the 1
produce raised by'him and fbdlin whole or in
pare to stock subsequently solo, he must ac- 1
count for the gain realized by finding and sell- 1
ing said stock. „ Where he has- not iuoluded the
-produceso fed, hr must return! as profits, the.difference between.the value Of said stock, on
’ tire 3ist .of, Dsoambei 1, 186}.,and the amount
realized for them.—Fertilizers;,{purchased by ;
farmers to maintain thefr Ijind io its present
productive condition will be considered as “ re-
pairs” in estimating income. Interest should
be considered ok incomeonly vrbenpaid, unless
it is collectable, and remains unpaid by consent’ ■or agreement of the creditor.f»;lf

Losses incurred in tbs pij)s|catioitst busi-
ness ire rnTiur offset to gains dgrtved from bus-
iness, buf: not from- those portions of iseomr
derived from fixed. as bonds,
nlortgrigcs. rent’s, Ac. : 6 1

Property used in buslnesS/ind furnishing
profits,.'tvhen destroyed by.ljres, may be re-
stored at ,tbo expense of those profits, W the
condition when destroyed. • Ifensured, tbs dif-
ference hotweentbo ifiaarapceteceired and the
amount expended in the ms location will be ab
lowed. ' •. ./ i ■| lj

The increased yntae giv !n. to new buildings
by_ permanent improvement will be charged to
capital hot to income. ''}{;§■
. Contingent funds of mabnfacturingcorpora-
tions,made,up during the .year 1362,and nit
distributed, should not be retained os ap'art of
theinoomoof stockholders, it

, Undistributed earnings (OK-a ’corporation,
made previous to Sept. Isf |p62, whether the
corporation}» requited to);pay a tax'o’n divi-
dends or not.is not considered os the income
eT
quirecb to make return o(1ai»i|l reserved earn- -
fngaas Trustees,-under siotifin 93 of tlio Ex-
cise law. - • ts PeF 1■ The incomes of or other

, ebuitable institution*,in tf>o Rands of trustees
or others,-are not subject fo income tax. ■WTieu a person boards, sr, Ircnte a room or
rooms, the. rent thereof, in B|u of the rent,of
a.house; is deducted from amount of in-

. come subject totaxation. ■ ||i-■"i.
'' tosses sustained in busies sin'ce Dec. 31,

1861,will-no tenter into (be ©tome assessment
r- ■-

. Interest onborrowed cnf'itilmed.in business
maybe deducted fromincltni|, -

•

lf a planter returns products,■■ of subsisting sod elothing^iffalave*.
Legatees are ttrreturn their leg-

acies as inoome. • The inborn! tax is assessed
upon the aotuaLinooroecf.individuals.1 lirtaVas ttcbi will-not mttereturhs.

SBb profits of « manufsotarbr from bis bnsi-
' nets are 00l exempt from Ahfi Income tax,'in'
‘ consequence if Sis baring pfiSd the ixcWtdxupon articles- manuhotarid him. -.-» .

■■An brides; express;- telegraph, steam and'fepjr boat companies .or ;corftorations' are not
stithemed-by law tawiftpli and piy to the

li^'ibgaj,'all||cbnifdf.indifjd-‘

WM. B. SMITH,
PROSECUTING PENSION ATTORNEY

ami Dealer in

r.AND WAEHANTS,
And GenerslColleetitm and Claim Agent,
. KNOXVILLE, TiOGACO,, PA..

Wilt attend to business in .the Supreme Court end
Court of claims, and to the prosecution of claims be-
fore the several Departments of Government. Kspe-
cial attention will be given to claims for- tiOVNTY
LA XDS and ARREARS OF PA Y; SIOO ROUX-r Ya„d PEXSWXSr in lie-LAXD and IjXPfAXOriVVESfMhr* I* G EKASAtPC^-OKTiCK,
oarf MILITARY CLAIMS generally.

The Subscriber having beau engaged .for ;the past
four years in the prosecution of claims before the De-
partments in Washington, will give particular atten-
tion to

, ...SUSPENDER CLAIMS. ~

for Pensions and BOUNTY LANDS,‘especially In
eases where tho soldier or widow ie unable to stalethe officers name.- In ell such' cases no charge will
be made unless successful. Unquostioable references
will be givenin ail-cases. All business relating'tomatters above referred to can he ddne by correspond-ence with the subscriber, and all letters addressed to
him-at Knoxville, Tioga County, Pi, will receive
prompt attention." . WM. B. SMITH.

l6<q - --s.' -y '

T AlitES should, procure the -new DYESA-i which arc sold at: Roy’s Drag Store, as they
matte fast color's,and are sold at a low price. Call
and get a Cntuiae. W,elUborp, May 27,1563.

MATOISOT TIE
Great Cities.

We, the vmderalgned. htayore,herebyear- -
tiiy that th» Druggists, Apothecaries, yid a.
ipbyeloieatvt pur several dttiea.hw stoned

. a documentof asSurance-to uathat AVJI&’B
a*pati»«BTT.T,ai 2iu been -smad' to be
a remeAf of great cxeellanoo, and worthy

the confidence ot the oonnnnnity. ' -

hon. James cook,
Wnyftf of XiOWSLIi, MASS.

;SOlt.' ( - r j
: 'J x

of ZiASHTTA, If- H.

HON. B. W. HABBINGTON,,
of MANOHEBTEB, 4S. H. '

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
Mayor x>t OOITCOBD.II.H.

HOiN. A. H. BTOtOCKV - .
*

Mayor! of WOBCESTEB, MABB^.
HON. NATHIi SHiSBEB, . .

2Snyor of BALTiyt,tt^flB«

hon. r. vr. uxtcoimyei, -

’ Mayor of BOSTON, MASS.

HON. WM. M. HODMAN,;
...

.. Major-.ot.BBOVXDENOB,JLX
HON. AMOS "W. PRENTICE,

, :: M-yor of NOByviDH, CONST. „

HR. SWEET!* : ; -;-

;; INFAtLIBLE

LI N I ill EN T!
THE '

GREAT REMEDY
fob RHEUMATISM, GOTO, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO

STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
,

CUTS AND WOUNDS FILES, HEADACHE,
-V. V ASD ALL rheumatic and NEK-1

• VOUS' DISOEDEKS.

Forall ofwhioh it ia aspeedy anil'certain remedy,
and never toils. This Liniment is prepared from the
recipe of;Dt. Stephen - SweeVof Connecticut, the ft-
meus bone setter, and has been need in, his practice
for mere than; twenty years with the most astonish-
ing success. -

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it is un-
rivaled by any preparation before the public,ofwhich
the most Skeptical may bo convinced by asingle trial.

This 'Liniment will cure' rapidly and .radically,
Rheumatic DUordcrt of every hind; and in thousands
oftases where it paabeen nsed it has never been
known to fail.

willnfbrd iowediaie
relief in every casej a " “ i

HON. J. N. HARRIS, ■ i
_Major of NEW ZiONDOIT, CONN.

HON. OHAS. 8. BODIBB,- | t
Mayor of lIONTBEAL, O. B.

HON. D. P. nEMANIi,' ’’ '/
~ , . Major fit HSW TPBK OiTg.

' HON. H. m! EmsTBEY/ ; V

It will relieve the worst eases of HEADACHE in
three minutes-and is warranted.to do it.. . .

TOOTHACHE also will It care instantly.

TOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENE-
&4R-‘LABSfIpOVE anting from imprudence or «,x-
-eea, this Liniment 1> a.mofct happy and unfailing
remedy. Acting directly npon the nervous tissues,
it strengthens and revivifies the system, and restores
Wto elasticity and vigor. j

•- - , ■ h .
j PGR PELBS;—As an external remedy, vre
claim that it is the hatknown, and we challenge the
World to equaU Every vietim of this dis-
tressing complaint shonld'give ita' trial/for it will not
failtoafiord immediate relief, and in.a majority of
cases will effect a rarfiW care.

~ \
r , Mayor of HAMHiTOH. O. W,

kbN. ADAM yrtLBOV,J

Mayor of TORONTO,;- &W.
HON. E. M. BISHOE,-. > T

Mayor of CINCINNATT, OHIO.
HON. il'ffi OEAWFOED, i

rf LOUibVILLB, NT.
HON. JOHN SLOAN,

r f-r #aygr
HON. JAMES MoPEETEES,

Mayor of BOWMANVXLLE, O. W.*
HON. JAMES W. NOETH,

- . Mayor Of AUGUSTA, JOB. .

HON.HENSTOOOBBR, Jr., -

Mayor of ffATiTiOtfilMi, ME.

HON. JAMES 8. BEBE, /
* Mayor ofJPBBDBBIOTON, IT. B. .

HON. WILLAEP NYE. S
Mayor of NEW BEDPOBD, MASS.

HON. J. BLAISDELL, j
Mayor of PALI. EIVEE, MASS.

HON. hW. H. GEANBTON,
Mayor of NEWPORT, B. X -

HON. FEED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA, ILL.

HON. JOHN HODGDEN, h
■Mayor of DUBUQUE, lOWA. -

HON. THOMAS GBUTOHfcTELP,
•Mayor' of CHATTANOOGA, THINK.''

HON. BOBEET BLA2B, !
. Mayor of TUSCALOOSA, AT.A..

HON. R. D. BAUGH, '.[
2fayor of TBrUEf.

HON. GERARD STTPH,
- A-„r Mayor of NSW ORLEANS, LA.

HON. H. D, SqRANTQN,
Mayor of ROCHESTER, N. T.

HON. DB WITT C. GROVE,
c of trnOA, Iff T«

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of PITTSBURG, PA.

HON. O. H. Bu jtLXi,
Mayor of DETROIT. MICH.

HON. HEMAN L. RAGE,
' Mayor of MILWAUKEE; WIS.

HON. W. W. 'VAUGHN,
Mayor of RACINE, WIS.

HON. A. FARR,
Mayor of EENOBHA, WIS.

HON. JOHN C. HAINES,
Mayor of CHICAGO, ILL.

HON. M. J. A. HEATH.I Mayor of SELMA. M.A.
- HON. A.V. NOBLE,

■ Mayor of MONTGOMERY, ALA.

HON. W. B. HOLYBAD,■ Mayor, of. OOLUMBUB, GA.

DON ESPAETEEO MANUEL,
Mayor of VESA. CRUZ. '

DON BIETEE DE CABALLO, ■'
-

; ' j’ Mayor of MEXICO.
EPHANIE RODRIGUES,

,i Mayor of HAVANA
DON ANTONIO BCHEVERA,

Mayor of LIMA, PERU,
Certify that the resident DruggiaU have

assured them 7

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are some-
limes ' nmlignant and dangerous, bnt a
'fimclybpprtoaticnxif this Liniment will nevcr fail to
cure.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and en-
largement of the jointsis-Hable to occur it neglected.
The worst case may be conquered by tbis Liniment
in two or three days.

BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL-
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily' to the
wonderful-healing properties of Dr. Sweet's Isfal-
I/IBLB LimoiEv T,„wheu used according to directions.
Also, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and Insect Bites and
Stings.'

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTI-
CUT, the Great Natural Bone Setter.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF-CONNECTI-
CUT, is known all over the United States.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Rheumatism and neverfails.

DB. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is a certain remedy far Neuralgia.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
.Cures'Burns and Scalds immediately.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is me best Known remedy tor sprains and Braises.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
iCures- Headaoho-lounediately and was never known
to faiL - *

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Affords immediate relief' for p ilea, and seldom fails to
cure.

DB. SWRET’f INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Toothache minute.

DR, SWEET’S INFALLIBLE
Cures Cuts and Wounds immediately, and leaves no
scar. -v*.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Ii the best remedy for Sores in the known world-

DR. SHEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Hasbeen used by more than a millionpeople, and all
praise it. '

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Taken internally cores Colic, Cholera Morbnfl and
Cholera,-; . .'ll,
, DB. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
It truly a “ friend in need,” and every family thpuld
bare it at hand.

PR. LINIMENT
latter sale by all Druggists.' PHce fifi and 50 cents.

*A Fri9i»d in. Need. Try If.

BON ES’
Sr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment, as an ex-

ternalremedy, is without* rival, and will alleviate
pain morfispeedily than any other preparation. For
sli Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is truly in-
fallible, and as a curative for Sores,Wounds, Sprains,
Bruises, Ac., it& soothing,' healing and* powerful
Btrepgtb«nieg just.wonder and
astonishment of-air who have ever’ givenit a trial.
Over one thousand certificates of remarkable- cures,
performed by it within (he last two years, attest the
fact. - ■ . . r ■ - -Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Ja an excellent remedy, and worthytko con-
' ddCnoe oftha oomihhhity. [

Fee Spring bbnhi, > >

F«r PrrUyilig'ihs'Bloed, ' ! '

(

Per Serefnln orKing’* Ball.
' ForTamer*, FIten, end Sore*. I' , i \

■•*
.’

For Eruption* end Pimple*.
For Blotche*, Blaln*. nod Boll*.
For St. AnllteOy’eFln, Rote, *jr. Fry*.
For Tetter or Salt Rheum. , -|elpela*.
For Scald jHegAaniLlUngworm.. .

For.Ceneecand Cenccron* Sore*,
For SoreKjei, SoreEar*, eat Hwe.r.
ForFemele Dlle****.

'For Snppreulen end IrrfegMlau-Ky. .

. For Srphili* or Venereal Disease*.
For Uret Complaint*, •

: Fox pi*e*Ul of the Heart. •

The Mayors of the chief cities of the Uni-
ted Btatos.Canadae, and Briilth Province*.Chill, Peru, Brasil, Mexico, and infact al-
most an th* citifi* on this continent, haresigned thisdocumWit, to'aaWoihSrirpeoplewhatromedie*they may neewithsaftty andconfidence.. But our space will only. adm»t
s portion of them. ’

; * ■ h ■ ' /*' *~

To Horst Ownfiri!
, Hr. SwedVt tn&Uibla Liniment for Borises
is unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness,
arising’from’Shralni, fittnsea or effect
is magical, and.'certain. .Harness or Saddle Galls,
Scratches,‘ ilabge, Ac., H will also cure speedily.
Spavin and may^bo, cosily and
eared lnlfc«ff*ljaefjfi*nt atagevbwt -cenfirraVd eases
are beyond (be possibility.of a care.■ Ko case
of the kind, however, is so desperate or hopeless but
it may be alleviated by tbiffJLiojment.andits faithful
application will always remove; the Lameness, and
enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.

EVERY HORSE OWNER
should have ibisreftedy at band, for its timely nso at
the’first appearance of Lameness-will effectually pro-
ven ttboso formidable diseases, to which all horses are
liable, and which render «othany otherwise valuable
horses nearly worthless., ■

DR. SWEET’S
Infallible Liniment,

. ' 'is th e ’

SOLDIER’S FBIEID,
And themsands havu found it •

TRULY A FRIEND IN NEED!
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Ayer’s PUls* and | 1 •

r ' Ayer’s Ague Cure
PEEtUEED B? r

OACTION,
To avoid Imposition, observe the Signature' and

likeness of Dr.-Stephen Sweet on every label, and
also “ Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Liniment” blown in
■the glass ofeach bottle, witbont which noneare gen-
uine. RICHARDSON A COi, .e

Sole Proprietors/ Norwich, Ct,
t

MORGAN A ALIjRN, General Adepts,-. -

■l6 Chlf Street, New. York.
-gSS* SdM'by all dealer!everywhere, 1 •' ’- -

Recamber 10„1863.-I;,. ■-

- J>r, Xi cl Ayer & Co,
LOWELL, MASS., .

And nld by Druggists every where. .
For, sale by C, A J. L. ROBINIOIf. M’elJ shore, Ta.

. JBUQKELIfB
- MOWER AND. REAPER.

rnjlis .Mow amd.Reaper toot theEIKST
* ’ X PREMIUM, & grand OOLDMED AL and DI-

PLOMA, at the greatest practical Field trial ever
held itt this country, at Syracuse, July 1*5,7, It has
star been awarded the first premium State »fid
Comity Fairs. ■' ' ■, ‘ ■It, DEFIES COMPETITION. :

The ondefsignod has been appointed ah agoqt for
the eale-of thie Mowerand Reaper in Tioga county.

He will aleo eoon bo prepared to, furnish farmers
with every description of Agricultural,.implements
suited to tbo wants of tbisreglon. i -

We115b0r0,J4ay3(>,18«3. ; ..,: ■ 0- V, CHANS. ,

Tlic New Commercial Buildings
are located opposite Cotirt
House, corner of Court and

Clieuanso-Streels.
This College is in no way connected with any other

Institution. ■ , .

~ The energies of the entire Faculty are exclusively
devoted to this.

_ , .

:

. The design of this Institution is to afford to xonng
Men .anopportunity for acquiring a ,
tical, Butin;, Education.

The Books and. Forms are carefully arranged by
Practical for this -Institution,
and the Course of Instruction to such as to combine
Theory and Practice. - ■ 7 .

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
This Coarse embraces’ Book-Keeding,in ail; Us de-

partments, -Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Correspondence;' Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Commercial" Ethic?, Partnership "Settle-
ments, Detecting' Counterfeited and Altered Bank
Notes, Ac. ‘

" r'* ’.
The Spehcerian System of Penmanshipfs tanghtin

all its varieties, by the most skillful masters of the
art.

: The Book-Keeping department is under the spdeiW
supervision and instruction of the Principal, D. IT.
LOWELL. ' ; '

QEISTBRAi. INFOHMATION. ’
Students can enter at anytime. No .vacations.—

Usual time to complete the Coarse,from 6 to 22 weeks.
Assistance rendered to graduates in procuring situa-
tions, Graduates are presented with anielegantly
graved Diploma, I# ,

For catalogue of70 pages, specimens of pen-
manship, Ac., enclose two letter stamped and address

'

D. W-<LOWBLI*y
Sept 17,1862. , - Binghamton, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION,

AND Diseases of the- THROAT and LUNGS,
can be cured. Not however by any. medicine

taken into the stomach, as has been fully shown
recently in a series of essays by Dr. Robert. Hunter
of New-York City, published in the Daily Tribune ;

but by Inhaling the suitable medicine combined with
oxygen, into the Langs. The subscriber is so fally
satisfiedof this that he baa entered into -an arrange-
ment with Dr. Hunter, by which any person suffering
from diseased throat or lungs, on a full
statement of their symptoms, andpayings the.regular
fee, which is very reasonable, can have their case
.sent to the Doctor and the.medicine and inhaUngin-
strument furnished to them.. , •.

Persons able to come to him are desired to do so,
and will generally find him at bia Furniture and Car-
tel Rooms in Lawrenceville. Those who are unable

to coroe, be will visit on being requested to do so.
. He has madethis arrangement and gives this notice

!thdt no one im thfe county may die of these diseases
'Without -the 1trial of tbi* last and’Meat successful
triumph of medical science.

Lawrenceville, Jan. 14, ’SS.—tf. E. D. WELLS,

OOENING
WHOLESALE DIIVG AND BOOK STOKE.

BUGS AND MEDICINES,
'

PAINTS AND OILS,
WINDOW GLASS, -

KBBOSINB OIL, -
'

-

ALCOHOL,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

Sold et wholesale by .

W. I». TERBCLL.
Country Merchants supplied with these articles at

NEW YORK PRICESr?
Corning, Feb. 26, 18.62. ,; f

STOVES AND TIN.WjABTE.
WILLIAM ROBERTS r

S’ASopened'a new StoveT and Tir Shop in the
Store opposite Roy’s Building, where he isprp-

d to furnifh bis old friends and, customers, and
the public generally with everything n bis line of
business, including

Cooking Stoves of tlfb most approved styles; Par
lor, Dining Room, and Coal Stoves; Tinware :and
Kitchen furniture of all varieties.

Call and see our new stock.
’Wellsboro, Feby. 5, 1862. ,

PENSIONERS |

ARE hereby informed that the jnnderaigned
has been appointed an by

the Commissionerql .pensions. Applicants"for . pen-
siens will bebrompdy examined on presenting th4m-
selves ait hfs office in Knoxville, Tioga ifeorihly, Pal

Special notice will be given in respect to the bien-
nial examination of pensioners in this region. ■>

IRA W. BELLOWS, M. D. .

KnoxvilleyJMay 6, 1863~3nf.0

Sore Throat and Oiplillierla,

ANEW nwd powerful remedy to ; te tised
only externally has justbeen fonpd. It must

be applied when the first symptoms appear, and it
iwill certainly reduce the swelling and ihflamation.
Call for the Lethean Ointment at Bey’s Drug Store.
Directions' accompany each bottle. Price. 25 cents.

Wellsboro, Feb. 4, 1868. "

,

Something for Everyjbody,

IT is a common remark, of physicians, that
skin diseases and eruptions were never so preva-

lent as now. It should be imind that at
ROY'S Drug Store a new purifier is ojfferedfor sale,
the Depurative Syrup of lodide of Potassium. .This
is the lwi .Wood; pajrifier in thu world* JLt works
wonderB*tD Scrofala (fieeaees"which in-
dicate an impure state of the blood. Try it and be
convinced. 1 ' April 8.

AnnO COEDS OP HEMLOCK DARK wanted
41VA7vJ at the Tioga. Tannery, for which the
highest Cash Price wili be paid by *•! ' *■TiQga/Maroh tbflSljS-Sm. U. P! ill. WELLS.

CONCENTRATED LYE. for sale at iROY’S' DRDG STORK-

, Economy. I», WeaUh'.,
oukeMyqdb dcmoa tor is. gents.

The .Bestand Cheapest Eemedv in
- - *

-

Xlacdame ZADM POttTBE'B
Oreat Coiig-tt Remedy,

'r « ■■! - iti" jjfUMIR ZABOC 2QETkr.r
•> • ftlilironkuasiifs warrantedifUfWT t' • nsed according to the dtwcllmi,WSf -i- teonmnaii^con^coid,tAjSC '• J -li« iWhooping,Congh. Ailhma, and

. • ■ “".affections of the Throatand
“f LoDg*,

u.MiIa^ZAtKW fowraraBALSAM Is pßptred -»U& atfthe rejpWu csrosad «klll,fteafa combination of mce*dfc» the regatable wmed}®
fords* Its remedial kingdom trsbased ouili power 4 to assist the~

' healthy and rtgoroascinmlatiotf
of thebtoodj.thwmgh

' Jt is qot, a violent, remedy, but*rc emolfent—warpi, searching
. ttfe«tiT«.i,£an.be .taken by tfcr

eldest person or youngest cbifd.'-
t

'
“

MiniSOS 51APOC POBTBB’T*- : BALSAMbaaheea in tuebytfcrr . A
.public for oyer 13yean,and jus*

[ V . acquired its present sale simply-
[ -• by beingrecommended by.time*L . ;-whoba7e used itto their afflitt*-

edfriendsanifotbfers. .

Sga? Wo»t Important.—Msa-
BSame'Zadoc Porter 1* Comlre Bal-'

is 'sold at a price which'■■ it Jo the reach of erery
poo to~JEfcpitconrenftnttor us*,-

The-timely use of a'singla bottle prove tobe'trortß It#
times its coat. "ij

* _
, . -« •

KOXICE.—Save Yotra MonxrEjJ. not’ be pertuatfeuto
'purchase articles at 4« to whichdo not contain H*s jfir*
tnsBof al3 cchtßott|e-of MadamejPorter 1s -Curative Bat*
earn, the cost of manufacturing which iaas great as that of
almost any other medicine; and (he'verylow'priCu'atwhkh
it is sold, makes the profit to the sailer apparently small,
hod unprincipled dealers “will,sometimes recommend ether
medicines on.which their profit^.are! larger, unless the cue*
tomers Insist upon haring Madame Porter’shid ntfns other,
Ash'for MpdamuPorter’s Curative Mlsaa> price 13 tests,
and in large-bottles £t 23.ctnts J> and1 lake no other, If yoa
‘cannot get it at one store youcan at another.

Js~Soldby all Druggists and fitortkeepers it 13 eenti,
and in largerbottles at 2& cents. : ( .

For sale bj JODCft A. KOTi tTelUbore, Pai
HALL k BUCKEL, Proprietors,

-r ~ 1 •" '-•yewYort.

A :

:Jan. 28, Igg3.-Iy.

It Cores Headache in| Ten Jftnntea.
CLINE'S VEGETABLE

*T7TOR the sure cord of Toothache. DUrrLct,
Ij Rhenmatfsm/sore.Throat,Neuralgia, Fains In' the Side,.

Batik or Stomach, Crtmps, Gats, Spraifts/Barnd, Bruises,
Wounds, Ac., Ac, AUo for ail kinds of wonudsqa homi<

mriT-JT cannot fail:
£s°*The bumarons cure^th»tare fTaHy performed by tbw

me of the Vegetal!# Embrocation, an sufficient eridencrot
its superior exfcolient virtues. Furthermore, this prepsra-
tion does not contain any poisonous minerals, or diltlofioan
drugs. ' • * -■ -

->

From Prof. Williami, Principal ofthe Vticcs
Musical Institute. > v '

'B. Clute—Dear S&:—llaVhrg witnessedthe
result# frontthq.uacoTyoni Tegemhh Embrocation fry my-
self and,members ofmy family in case-of colds.sort tbroafc
and hoarseness, I cheerfully give yoiLthfo) testimony to its
worth, and can confidentlyrecommend it in the shore cases
front aifrexperimental knowledge' of its efficacy.

YotLig verytruly. ] TV. WILLIAMS. ‘
Utica, Jnne 4,1561. ,

Good Wews from , Home--AU.Agree-
See What, They, Say,

. VTc, the nndersfcoed cltlseni ol Utica, haring n«d Cliae>
Vegetable Embrocation in dnr fkmiHet, and finding U an al-
most salutary remedy, can recommend It to th»
public generally, as being on indispensible article for family

I use. We do,notwisb to übderrateiany otherworthy medid ne,
hotcan truly say that we ncrer beforehave found an equal
to this Vegetable Embrocation, and r'onld ad vise erery fam-
ily to keep abottlf ready for Immediate use.
Mrs, M. A, Hill, Schuyler at. Mrs I.Crqcker. Burnett st.
Mrs: Em IjOervin, “ Mia, E.Oernrgut, **

1 3trs* Rachel Rol»crt«, “ Mrs A. ML. KibbSy. ,**_

1 D.Bacon, Catharine si., D. IJ. Simons,
7. S. Robinson, 72 Genesee §t., Mr«. ST S'Francis, Blab dinst

{ Huntington st., N.-M. Shepard; Spdnig, si.,
| Mrs.George Bancroft, ** Mrs.M. Wheeler, .

“

Mirs* ALrlraLane, . “ Mrs. Kuna Williams, “

Mrs. Mary'Vaughan, “ D. Vanvalkenburg, _

“

Henry mil, Varick st., John! Shots, Genesee st.
P. C. Hartwell, ‘ “ Jane jDavison, Scuyler st. -*
Mrs, J. Walker, u Robert taut, lluntington st,
Mrs. Elixa Shutt, Genesee at., Prisdjlla JETciAughliv,*' “

| Elisabeth Grants, Catherinest. Marehret.MarsdeUv **

Simmons, Harness st., Ann JIIIU Varick sf.,^
The above namesare from well knownrespfectabtfecitizen*,

and a thousand more names might he added, of wbqm infer-
mat ion can be had in reference to this astonishing cures pet-
formed. v , . { i! Preparedand sold, wholesale and JretaU. by B. CLINE, No

t 50, Genesee street, Marble Block, Utifca, N. Y. Also for sale
by JOHN E. JONES, of Cherry fiatls, travelling agent.

August 13,1862.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
THE LADIES we the <meg| to select Household

Earn Hare, and it is so math easier for them to
take a carriage and ride a few miles and rclarn than
to go40 or 60 miles for the purpose, that tb* subscri-
ber would inform them that he hap just enlarged bis
STOCK, before the tariff and tax prices are nponas;
and has.a largo 'and inviting, assortment, which ho
will be happy to show to those jwho may fator him
with avisit. 1 , •

MAHOGANY SOFAS, $2O, &25 Tti* o
Tete*/ $22, $2B and $33. JTancUome ingrain Cmrpelffor 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 shillings A yard. Sti&ngsfa-
chiues, $lO and $l2. lie has also 10 different stalesof Bedsteads, with matrasses and apring bottomr,and
16 different kinds of Chairs with everything else in
the Furnitare line. 1

He is also Agent for the sale of Prince A <Jor
ebrated Melodeons, School -0114 Church Organs, of
Buffalo, N. Y., the oldest and 'largest establishment .

in the United States. ;
'

E. D, WELL?. J
- Lawreneevillo, July 30,1862J.
ROOFS, SHOES. LEATHER AND

r ' T FIHWSGS.
JQR. FRANKLIN SAYS;
" wf>on you hove anything; ‘to advertise, (elt Aft

~pqblic of it in plain, simple language.” ■ ' j,, ,
l am m.iDafiwtaring good custom made.Boots end

Shoes which X will, sell at faiir prices, and only forREADY PAY. Bneh work cannot be sold at as low
rates per pair as,eastern made slop-work,'feat it can.
and will bo soid.at prices whidh will enable the pur-chaser to protect his feat witfa wood substantial boots
more cheaply than with a jwor slop-shop, article,
which, even if .itchances not tofall inpieces with the
first weeks -Service, is but a Idoubtfal protection ini
,wefand cold weather. Try mis.’ ‘

Back and DoeskjUis Ranted,
in the red and shprt bine, for jrhifh I will .pay cask
and a good price, ' ,1 . -

Bocf-Hidea and CaUfridah Wanted,
for which I will also paycasb,. .

Sheep Pelta Wonted,
for which I wilf also pay cashjand the highest mar-
ket price: i ' ■ 1 | ;

An assortment ofsole, nppcf, calcineand linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, sifigp.hammers,
4c., kept constantly on hand, which.l SHII sellcheap-fair cash. Shop on Main Streep between %ileox*?»ndi
Bullard's.

'

O, W. SffiOlS.
N. B. I can’t give credil. because, to b« plain, 5havon’fgot it to give. <•

‘ Wcllshoro, Angnst27,1892.
*

PENSION AGENCY.
TOBOLDIERS AND THBIR FHIBNDB,

THE undenlgaedhl.ing Kid CoastdCrtble expe-
rience in procuring,' J’eniioQ.Boitnticf juodß»clt>

payof Soldiers, Trill attendto iill business in that Jipa'
entrusted- to bis carewith promptness and fidelity/

ASH of wounds*
are entitled io the bounty. ' .

Pensions, Bounties,'arid arrears <4 P*7f collected!
by the undersigned. „

: 1 >
Persona ■wishing fcotronfer with me will pkan calfc

op address me by letterat Syltama, Bradford county,.
Pa. ‘Charges reasonable. j GBO. P, MONRO.

Before by perm&sion to [
H. B. Cord, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa,
1). F.j Pomeroy, Troy, Pa. IA> Hf Spalding, Sheriff^Ttr~randa. Pa. [April 1,

Portable Patent. Hem-Power.

THE 'undersigned take pleasure is notifying the'
public, that the; have, succeeded in devising*

Horse Power with only three pieces of friction, and- •'

-combines the' maximum of] effiScacy, 1durability,
and economy, with the minimumof Weight and price.
On account pf its simplicity it may bo constructed
by any mechanic for less than half the cost usually
paid for.horse-powers.' It isjweU adapted,to.tbnsi-
ing grain; sawing wood, and churning, also for turn-
ing lathes, saws, planes; and 'Other in the-
shop. Isdividiial rightasd,l)o- Township, County,
-fend State rights,for sale cheap at out office-. Agents -L-
-wanted to sell territory.** For further particular* ad- 7
dross

" ■ MIIDAU6U CLABK-
llausdold, July 2j, 1862^-cf.

gfjk f AqiTAfOl.
uals derived from these sources is liablc tp thc
Income tax. {

_

t-;’T’^i*
,
All persons ceglecting or refusing to

return of income, except
are brought within the- petmWefcpirtaor}bed by
the eleventh eectipn 4 uf TSe not itjf. July Ist,
1862, viz: ,M tbs
amount nschttainetfrCy thetiar&toai'
upon suefi ipformafi»p as obtain, and
the
United with eosthf auit. , j -.•

Luxobik or MB OLDEy Tj^tx.—There were
few CKmneys in capital towns; the fire was
laid in.lha wall, and the smoke issued at the
roof, door or window. The houses were wat-
tled and.plastered over.with clay, the furniture
and utensilv were of wood. The penple slept
op straw, pallets, with a Jog ,of worn} for a pil-
low.; • Lord Haims jaysthat, Henry the Seqend
of France, at the marriage of the|Datcbes of
Savoy, wore the first silk stockings that were
made in France. ’ Queen Elizabeth, !in the third
year»fll}er«ign,' f&eived m
of black silk-knit stockings and she never wore
cloth hosO'any more.

- A uttls nev. five-years o)dk while ;writhing
under the tortures of ngoe,3was told byTiU
mother to rise up and take a powder she had
prepafeilifur.'Jnmi—” Powder!. powderD'amid
he« raising himself on one elbow, and putting
on a roguish smile. “ Mother J I ain’t a gun.”

; Two little girls were sleeping in the same
boSii Sarah hail pushed and [kicked in her
sleep . til} Mary .Vfas oitnOst.driven ootr . she
*iflle3jf ‘tSatab,’ ybu’ve erowded ms Ihe
edge of the bed.’.’ Sarah was half asleep and
fretted oat, "Can't you Stick ’ and hang till j
morning?” . . .

r:: 'S. Pw BII.ES,

AT THE

KNOXYIUK FOTiNURV,
MAKES XHS g . ! /

i

BEST PLOWS
. in the country;

. . ALSO ’ |

Cauldron Kettles,

STOVES, MACHINERY, AC., AC.,

] ALL AT LOW FIGURES.

Knoxville, Fob. 4, 1863-6m. . ,

WIILSBORO 8001 STBBB.
No. 5, Union Block.
THH subscriber, having purchased Anew stoch

in addition to the well selected stock be bad on
bund, is prepared to accommodoU SCSe' fmblioby
keepcqi" ' '

,
'V’-

A. OSNBBAL NSWB ROOM
AND BOOK c^TORB,

whereho vrilCfurnish,
AT TH£ NEW STAWJP,

,

in the Post Office Building, No* 5, Union Block, (6r
by mall) nil * i J

THE KBIT YORK DAILIES , i
at-the publishers prices. He -will alsoke«ep onhand
all tbo Litcrary* Weeklies, and !

- A - The monthly Magazines, =

Including: Harper's, the Atlantic, Godey’s, Peterson’s ;
Knickerbocker, Continental Ac., Ac. j

Also, will be kept constantly <jn band, a nom ,eU ’
repository of I
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL
* SCHOOL .AND JIISCBLLANHOUS BOOKS, |
Blank Booh», Papcr Hanging!,

StIEET MUSIC, PICTURESr MAPS, Ac.
Orders for Binding Books. The workexpented tosuil
any taste, and on the lowest possible-terms. Particu-
larattention will also he given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in the

,

. .

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions oT
SCHOOL BOOKS.

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, tre invited tocall
and examine this, large assortment of School Books
in which may be found everything in use in the
schools-bT the County. ~

■

.-'Bracers.—Sanders’entire series, Porter’s Reader,
Sargcapt’s, Town’s and Willson’s Readers, of iht loie-
e*l '

—AniTUMKrirs. Grcenleafs, Davies’, Stoddard’s,
*<v ~ “ :

;-

Gra.mma.rsv—Brown’s,Kenyon’s, Smith’s Ac.
Gkoqrapiurs,— Mitchell’s, Warren's;Colton’aAc.
DaviesrLegendre, Algebra, Surveying Ac,
Slates of all kind? and sizes.
Copy Books, Steel Pens.
Paper ot &U kinds.
Latin, German, Prench-And Greek Text books; on

hand and purchased to order.
Watches, Jewelry, Picture .Frames, Paper -Hang-

ings, Christmas Toys, Fahey Articles, Miips, Pic-
tures Ac.

#str- A}{ orders promptly attended to,’ ’
Wellshoro, Nor. 26, 1862. J. F. ROBINSON.-


